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1SHED IN EASTERN NORTH CARC

rarnlng

Prsyermeetlng Wednesday errn-

ia* at 7:»0 o'clock. -<
The prsyermeetlng Wednesday

will b« devoted to Mission Study.
On Thursday and Friday after¬

noons at 3 o'clock prayermeetings
be .bold in the church under tbe

auspices of the Ladles' Missionary
Society.

The doors of tbe church are, sl>
Qfn wide to welcome strsn-

fters and visitors.

rmsr mkthombt cqurth.
Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor. , ^
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. R.

H. Broom, at ll a. m. and 7:80 p.
m. All are cordially invited. Stran¬
gers welcome. Members are kindly
urged to attend both services.

Sunday school. E. R. Mlxon, su¬

perintendent, at 8 p. m.

Prayermeetlng Wednesday at 7:30
p. m. .

Morning prayer with sermon at 11!
o'clock. jj.

Evening prayer and sermon at 7
p.m.

Sunday 8c$ool meets at 8 o'clock,
E. K. Willis. Jr., superintendent.
All are cordiqly invited to be pres-j

.ent. Seats free and food music.

Robt

id evening by

drinks containing alcohol
county, eaiu up for con-

today with
a favorable report froa^he commit¬
tee on .propositions add grievances

idaent provfd-
lag that the bill shall not Interfere
with the sale of eoda fountain drlnk».
A dose* or more senators joined in
the diacusslon, which lasted nearly
an hour, the different? speakers t
pre*sins themselvfas la no unoertain!

Bassett's motion to post-j
pone action wa*1)Nt <^d Anally t
bill passed Its readings aad waa aent
to the honae tor concurrence In the]

Barham's MM changing the
law relative to the speed limit of au-

lobllee and penalty for violation
so precipitated a lively discussion.
It was referred to the committer

i propositions aad grievances.
Bills Introduced.

Hawkins of Warren: Limiting lia¬
bilities of fidelity and assuranco com¬
panies. Judiciary. v
The committee on the bin to con¬

serve the cattle aupply of the state
without prejudice, recommending
that It" he referred to the committee
on Judiciary, which was ddhe.
The report of the committee on

rales recommended that all bills re¬
ported unfavorably by committees
llo on the table unless there is a min-
ority report, provided they may be
taken from the tgble and placed on
the calendar at the request or any
sendter, passed t^fcd reading
On motion of Senator McDonald of

Moore, 25 coplee of the report or the[committee on rules were ordered

The bills requesting North Caron-
na,a representatives aad senators in
congress to vote for New Orleans as
the logical place for holding the
World's Fair, was reported favorably
but 8enator Graham objected to tho
word "logical" In the bill and oi-
fered k' substitute, which passed its
three readings and was ordered en¬
grossed and sent to the house.
A lively discussion was precipitat¬

ed by Senator Barham's bill amend-

LOOK OUT FOR No.l
Never lose sight of the fact that

you have your own way to make In
the world and that 'no one foela dis¬
posed to help a man who does not
help hlmseir.

It is very pleasant to be a "good
fellow" and Bpend money freely, but
you will find many more people will¬
ing to accfept your generosity than
willing to help you when you need
money.

Don't forget yonr own Interests.
Own your home. -I have four resl-
dences .for salo at very reasonable
prices, which will yield a good rate
of Interest on the. investment, also
rapidly enhance in value. c- \i;

k. r. noBixaox, t
:<]> 14th flt. Washington. I). C.

entatives Given Leave of
ek-Eod-rNeW Orleans
oimi Exposition
r.T
ing the law relative to the speed lim¬
it of automobiles and penalty (or vio¬
lation, his bill providing a change In
the law ao aa to leave the speed limit
to be determined by boards of alder¬
men In cities, and towns and grvln«c
Justices of the peace Jurisdiction in
trying violators several senators .par¬
ticipated in the discussion, the bill

I being flna^y referred to the coramit-
i tee on propositions and grievances

The moat InUresting and wanneet
<Mscusslon of the saaslon »m over
the passage of the house bill prohio-
itln* the sale of near-beer or other
drinks containing alcohol in Macon
county.

The committee on proposition and
sYievancea made/ a. favorabls^reoort
with *n amendment providlne that
the. bill does not Interfere with the
sale of*soda fountain drinks.

Senator Bassett, feeling thst a
state-wide bill- would soon come up
for oonsidei^lpnrtnoved to postpone
action, but his motion was lost.
Then after several speeches on the

subject the bill passed its readings,
The House.

The following bills were reportedfavorable*, except as notsd:
To promote live, stock growing In

Beaufort county.
To amend law relating9 to service

of summon*.
To change Jury fees of justice

court.
To establish a school tax district

In Beaufort county. *
.

To regulate interest. Reported un
favorable. n

Ewart of Henderson: To investl-
mte affairs of the MatUmuskeet AIr|Line Railway, etc. ¦*

Carr of Durham' To regulate feesi
of officers In counties where there is
no auditor:

,
1

Battle of Wake. Relating to North
Carolina Agricultural Society, per¬
mitting it to hold property- to the
value of 1150,000.

McPhaul of Robeson: To amend
charter of Rowland in Robeson coun-|ty.

Items from GUcad.

Wonder what has become of onr
old Gllead itemiser. Think he has
gone to sleep, but never mind, there
Is one yet who bss not gone to sleep.

Miss Ada Cutler, after spending a
few days at Chocowlnlty, returnedborne Sunday. «

Mr William Teates and Miss Dora
Daniels were visitors of Mr.;-' and
Mrs. J. R. 'Jones at Chocowlnlty, one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Yeates. Mrs.
Nancy Gallery and Mrs. Florence
Galloway we-o the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. All! *ood Sunday.

There was quite a lumber of young
people at the home of Mr. L. H. Dan¬
iels Sunday night. .

^

Mr. Arthur Teates left Tuesday for
Onslow county, where he has accept¬
ed a position with a lumber com¬
pany.

Mr. Hugh Candy, who has been
guarding convicts for some Jims 'la

For God. 1

The Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union held their regular meet¬
ing on Thursday afternoon last at
the Yeunx Men's' Christian League
rooms. There wee the largest at¬
tendance of any since the organisa¬
tion of the union and quite a number
of new name* were brought In by the
membership committee.
The devotional anefclses were con¬

ducted by Rev. S. H. Broom, who
be union of hie heartiest
and co-operation and hie
s to assist in any way at

any time in the promotion of the
begt Interest of Washington.

Rev. H..B. 8earight made an en-
cosraging address. -His remarks he-lW in regard to the curfew law
which Is known wae voted against by
four of the city aldermen. Mr. Seb¬
right said that^he thought that there
wee cause for encouragement in that
three of them vote<f for it, as it was
something new and as a rule people
«ro*e slow to adopt these Innova¬
tes.

l*rof. N. C. Newbold or the Wash*
fggton Public Schools also concurred
in what was said by Mr. 8earight
and felt there was cause for encour¬
agement. He advised that there be
no antagonism but that the union
should endeavor-to convince the peo¬
ple that It ts with the purest motives
these reforms are being attempted,
impelled li| III I nlili li
is felt In the children of the com¬
munity.

And thla ia true.It is the pur-jpodf or the union to eo proceed.
There has been no note of dlscour-i
Rgetaent sounded st this time but the
Union is rather greatly encouraged
and determined to press forward wltti
'ncreased endeavor!
'They are not Inpatient, "but feel

thht they can afford to wait for anything so good as the curfew law ana
while It has been decided that "Cur¬
few 8hall Not Ring Tonight," we feel
that curfew yet shall ring, for is
there pot in our midst "a Broom to
sweep clean," and a man to "Sea-
rlg^t for us, that we may go forth
triumphantly to "Hope"? "Hardin"
the' faith of the "New bowl" to hold
ail good resolutions and carrjd them
through to the finish, to be delivered'gt met for the final blow to our cham-

back home again.

Misses Dora Daniels and OUIe Cut-
¦er and Messrs R. D. Daniels. Will¬
iam Yeates and H. K. and A. C. Cut¬
ler spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. p. H. Alllgood. '

,

Mrs. W. Q. Yeates was the guest)of Mrs. T. H. Daniels Saturday.
Listen! the wedding bells will soon

he ringing again.

J XT |_| (T\ \T ' | ' Washington's. ^ J A » ¦ Greatest Store .

LadiesTailored Suits at Sale Price>

115.00 to $19.75 Suits *20.00 to $30.00 Suits

510.50 514.75

{5.00 and <$6.08 Panama Skirts - $3.48

I« Presented to R. D. W
Connor For Literary

, WorkAw

THE MEMORIAL CUP

Raleigh, J4«».'lt.~Th« North Car¬
olina Literary and Historical Associa¬
tion tonight elected Dr. E. K. Ora^ham professor of English and dean
of the academic faculty. University
of North Carolina, as president to sUc
ceed Justice Piatt D. Walker ot the
Supreme Court, retired.
As vice president, Mm. Frances

Tiernan (Christian Held) of Salis¬
bury, Julius C. Martin of Ashevllls
and Mtss Edith Royster of Raleigh
were chosen. *

Clarence H. Poe was re-elected
secretary-treasurer.
The Patterson msmorial cup, pre¬

sented by Mrs. J. Lindsay PattersotTjof Winston-Salem for the best' liter¬
ary wtrk for the year, went to Mr.
R. 0. W. Connor, as author of the
"Life of- Cornelius Harnett."

Mr. Connor Is secr^sry of the
North Carolina Historical Commis¬
sion.
The cup -was presented by Attor¬

ney General T.. W. Btckett In a hap¬
py ad<Vres8. fHon. T. J. Jarvls delivered an ad¬
dress before the asoclation, in which
he urged that a million dollar*.
bonds be issued for s great fire proof
state building on the square now
occupied by the old agricultural and
Supreme Court buildings, north of
the capltol square. He aald that this
could be done with an anpual tax of
enly 2-8 of one per cent on the $600.
000,000 of property assessment in
the state.

"The Mission of the Association"
was the theme of the annual address
by Hon. Piatt D. Walker, retiring

president of the association.

out of our midst and dropping out
very fast for the past few months ii
seems. j.

"ORIOLE."

Even tbe bachelor minister is a
marrying man.

Do your own thinking, but do your
worrying by proxy.

Bosom friends, may be chums, or
(hey may he chumps.

Mrs. Sthenic Now Getting
Pale and Nervos

THE EFFECTS OF STRUM
Almost Impregnable

8»r.Big Crowd Oatti
ibe Br.tlonal T<*tl-

moay..State's Om« Almost Com.

Wheeling. W. V* . Jan. 11.Pals
and agitated, Mrs. Laura Farnsworth
Schenck, on trial charged with ad¬
ministering poison to her husband,
Joba O. 8ch ©nek, a rich packer, show
e<^. In court-today that the strain of
the tviai haa begun to ahow on her.
As she ami led, her lipa quivered.
However, she defiantly swept the
room with her eyjss and still carried
her law books and notebook. '

Mrs. Schenek's first signs of weak¬ening fallowed a remorseless attack
which Prosecuting Attorney, Handian
is making upon ker. building up
without compassion what lawyers lq
the court room have termed an al¬
most impregnable case.
The possibility that Nurse Juliette

Kline, the detective-nurse, woula
give startling and sensational evi¬
dence brought out an army of men
and women, who fought about the
Ohio county court house, seeking ad-
miaalon to Judge Jordan'a court.
The flrat witness of the day, call¬

ed by the prosecution, was Dr. W. O.
Burdats, a dentist, who waa called to
teatify that the black lines found on
Schenck's gums and declared by Dr.
F. L. Hupp to be the result of ar¬
senic pofeonlnR, could not have re¬
sulted from defective teeth. "

Before Dr. Burdats took the stand
it began to look aa though the trial
would be -delayed through the non-

her lawyersVand it was *
the court tbit the
arrival wu due to^n 1l
jference which had been
Silunrk'a evil.
While awaiting the arrival of

Schenck and her lawyers. Prat
tor Hanlan declared that lie
produce thirty more witnesses, i
etsary to establish the gaflt
woman. f

"It wm not be neceaaary to i
that number, however." aaid Aft
Handlan. "I Intend to call Dr. #.
Mallett, of the University «f Virgin!
who made n chemical analyst*
the water given to Mr. Schenck an
Nurse Kline who Burned Mr. 0chea«
and Lundy Wllaon the Schenck chal
feur, and several others and I 1m
llevc now that the number will to
sufficient."
The most startling statement en

pected from Nurse Kline, ¦
to the state. waa that Mm. I
offered her $1,000 to place a I
pill In Mr 8cbench's food after th
hospital authorltiee \denied her an
privilege* about her hnaband's be<ltide. -. ^

B or 6 doses of "666'rwlI1 cure an
c«se of chills and fever. Price 25c.

aiivertikk in the nkwh "

NOTED SINGER HERB SUNDAY.

Mr. Izak L'Van, soloEBt, button
and cornet, will «ln* at the »1n
.Method int church, this city fitanda
morning and evening.

Mr. L'Van comes to the city big*
ly recommended. While a tmvehn
salesman he divides pleasure wit
business. No doubt a large oengh
gatlon will afford themselves of th
opportunity and pleasure of hearfn
this gifted musician.
On last Sunday Mr. L'Van sank 1

the Methodist and Baptist cburch«
In Elisabeth city and all who hear
him were charmed. All are cotdtal
ly Invited to hear him at both sei

LOOKING FOR AMI SKMKXT?
The l»est place to spend the odd hour in the evening is at this*

L'P-TO-IIATB MOVIG PICTI I1K SH OW

IN Kltll XKSHlP-S NAME
( I dramatic.)

A J'l'.-il'KItATK REMEDV.
(Comedy

LITTLE NELL'S TOBACCO.
( I dramatic.)

[The Electric IronjLasts a Life Time
and can be used In the house or on the porch Tuesday or any otherday or every day (or any kind or household Ironing or pressingwork. Always ready.

Heat quickly and stay hot even on heavy wet ironing. The heat canbe regulated'to suit the work from laces to table cloths, Tfc$jaefcet heat insulationof the cov^rprevenu the heating ^ftUe hanC^¦ua ili> tfs»Mi»stwsys<ooi. - ¦.yri \ ^ nThe Electric"iron savei "Therey fne moat ecotoomKal I.Iron to use.the leading labor-saving device for home wdrkers.perfectly clean "floats" over the work and -gives the .smooth or tHglossy flnlah that pleases. And lt ln.3ts a lifetime.We are offering this iron on a free tri-il basis. Tell the managerof the Electric Light plaut today that you wish to try the E!ectriO\<Flatlron. (Hundreds of thousands have bVen bought this way) and *1recieve our handsome, nickel-plateetl six-pound electric flatlron witha "pull oft"attaching plug, 8 feet rf approved asbestos conductorcord and socket attaching plug. A non-heating three-deck stand is .1sen** free with each iron. r 'i ^
Washington' Electric Plant.

GOING ON NOW

R5--LEWIS C O M P A N Y
*

and Stock Reducing Sale
~M £ NOTICE OUR FREEE
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